Introduction to your EcoGarden

Before becoming the world’s smartest ecosystem, the EcoGarden started
off as a couple of plastic buckets and an idea that inspired a team of
passionate individuals who shared a vision of changing the world by
changing lives one urban farm at a time. These buckets have been the
roots of the micro farm you have today, and every other vision we are
continuosly bringing to life for the future.
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Since it’s crowdfunding launch, the EcoGarden has undergone 8 different
updates before becoming the best possible version of it, the product you
have recieved now. Thank you for being a part of this journey

EcoGarden
now

Congratulations on aquiring your
first EcoGarden! You are now one
step closer to modern sustainability
and have helped us craft a vision for
a better future!
As the world’s population continues
to increase, we are in a place where
we need to produce more food than
we have in the last 9,000 years. We
discard tons of food every year, and
agriculture accounts for 70% of the
world’s water consumption.

This EcoGarden is not only a creative
and innovative solution, but also
includes other benefits such as air
purification and stress reducing,
theraputic qualities. Ecobloom
reconnects you with nature in a way
that adapts to our fast paced lifestyle
today.
Together with you, and the entire
Ecobloom community, we are
committed to living and encouraging
a sustainable future with this smart
ecosystem for all. This is where
ancient growing techniques are
innovated to meet modern urban
farming.
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Aquaponics is an ancient growing technique that uses fish
waste as a nutrient source for the plants. In turn, the plants
naturally filter the water which is recirculated back to the
fish. The EcoGarden is self sustaining and low maintenance
which is perfect for you who can contribute to a better
future without any inconvenience!

Some FISHes and plants you can have
in your EcoGarden:

Betta FISH

Guppies

snails

small
crabs

smaller
shrimps

rasbora
FISH

examples of plants
you can grow
HERBS
• basil
• coriander
• dill
• rosemary

microgreens
• watercress
• chia
• chives
• kale
• pea shoots

leafy greens
•
romaine lettuce
•
collard greens
•
watercress

You can also keep decorative house plants on your EcoGarden
so they don’t need to be watered!
If you’re new to aquaponics, we recommend starting with herbs
and/or microgreens, and once you’re feeling comfortable with
that, working your way up to the leafy greens and chilis.
Herbs or seeds?
You can use, herb plants from the grocery or a gardening stores
for example (just remove the dirt completely so the roots are
exposed), or seeds to grow from.
Preperation for seeds
If you start with seeds there is some preperation to be done.
The seeds will need to be germinated and reach a height of 2cm
before being planted in the EcoGarden.

Important!

For more info. about what
and how many fishes can
be kept together, consult
your local pet store

the ecogarden app
With our mobile app, you are able to control and monitor
your EcoGarden from anywhere.

01

Download the EcoGarden app and
follow the steps instructed in the
in-app onboarding tutorial

02

In the EcoGarden app, open settings
in the menu and pair the EcoGarden
wifi to your own wifi according to the
app instructions.

03

Open timezone settings and select
your timezone in order for automatic
fish feeding schedules you set to be
coordinated

04

Open your wifi settings again and
reconnect to your local wifi

Scan to watch a video on how to pair your
EcoGarden to your app and wifi

Important!
•

•
•

Connectivity may take around 1-2 min. Give it a little time for your
phone to find the EcoGarden wifi, especially the first time you set
it up (if the wifi connectivity doesn’t work unplug, replug and start
over)
To confirm that everything is up and running, check for changes in
the temperature scale in the app or press the feed button
More plant and fish altnernatives in the app coming soon!

assembling your ecogarden
and adding the FISH
02

01

Place your EcoGarden on a solid and
stable surface close to an electrical outlet.
Do not place the EcoGarden above an
electrical appliances, near heat sources, or
a direct source of sunlight, as it can cause
algae problems.

Decorate your aquarium the way you like.
If you plan to add gravel, wash it in room
temperature water and cover the bottom
with gravel before adding other
decorations.

04

03

Fill your EcoGarden with room temperature
dechlorinated water (this can be done by boiling the
water or leave the water idle for 24hrs) until you reach
the mark, which should leave a 1cm gap from the top
edge of the aquarium. Place the grow bed, switch on the
pump, add etxtra water until the sound from the pump is
muffled (water must remain at this level at all times)

Plug in your EcoGarden and use the app
to monitor your EcoGarden! Take note
that you should only use the provided
power module for your EcoGarden.

Important!
Leave your EcoGarden for 5-7 days to prepare your tank to support
life. This needs to be done before you introduce your fish to the
EcoGarden. To complete the water cycling process, just add a small
amount of fish food into your water (as if you were feeding the fish),
and allow the water to cycle through the system for a few days. This
allows bacteria to grow, which will then be able to break down fish
waste into nutrients, and create a healthy ecosystem.

grow beds and lamp

01

EcoGarden grow beds from above

Attach the upper part of your EcoGarden and fill up half the grow bed comparment
with water. Before filling it with your clay pellets or grow medium of your choice, make
sure to wash them first so the EcoGarden does not get muddy. Your fish will thank you
later :)

02

You can add germinated seeds or plants
to the grow beds (the fastest way) or add
seeds on top of your grow bed.

03

Connect the lamp and get growing! (when
plugging in the light to the EcoGarden,
make sure to align it to the holes on the
outlet on the EcoGarden and twist the cap
to tighten. Lightly tug on it to make sure it’s
secrurely attached)

Important!
Plants need some hours of darkness around 8-10 hours. Don’t
forget to turn off your EcoGarden’s lights. Just like you your
plants will need some “sleep” we
advice turning off the EcoGarden
lights before you go to sleep and
turn it back on the next day.

FIltration and cleaning
01

02
EcoBloom

Before you start cleaning, disconnect
electronics and remove the top of the
EcoGarden. (We suggest putting a clean
towel around your aquarium to absorb any
water spills.)

Lift to remove the grow bed and tilt it towards
you to empty the water and avoid splashes. Start
removing any decorations you might have. Clean
them with a sponge under warm running water.
(Be careful not to use cleaning tools containing
ingredients that can harm the fish.)

03

Clean the filter sponge by removing it easily and washing it with warm water and a
sponge. Clean the inside of the aquarium with a sponge. Remove any dirt that has
accumulated at the surface.

04

Remove 20% of the water and replace it.

05

Reassemble your EcoGarden

Tip!

Save the water you removed and use it to water other plants you might have around.
This water is filled with good nutients that will benefit your plants

Filter sponge

Your EcoGarden has an integrated sponge, next
to the water pump compartment, to filter the
water before it is pumped up to the grow bed.
This sponge also allows for good bacterias to
grow on it. You can easily, from time to time,
rinse it under the sink whenever you want to
clear your EcoGarden.

VERY important

When emptying the EcoGarden scoop out water, don’t
pour to avoid seal breakage & water damage in
electronics. Make sure filter area is also cleaned &
emptied. Every 2 weeks take 20% of the water out of
the tank, replace it with new water & monitor the
temperature. Clean your tank on a monthly basis or
more often if you see it’s needed.

FISH FEEDER

01

To fill the fish feeder detatch the upper part of the EcoGarden and fill up the compartment
found on the left side of your EcoGarden with the fish food of your choice or what was
recommended by your local pet store depending on what type of fish you have.

safety guidelines

01

Do not place your EcoGarden above electrical
appliances, near heat sources or direct
sunlight, as it can cause algae problems.

02

Make sure to only use the provided power
supply cable in the EcoGarden package.

03

Make sure to unplug everything whenever you
want to remove the EcoGarden.

04

This product shall only be connected to an
external power supply rated at 12V dc, and
a current of 2.5A. Any external power supply
used with the EcoGarden shall comply with
relevant regulations and standards
applicable in the country of intended use.

05

The EcoGarden is not built for raising fishes
for the purpose of consumption

06

Do not pull on the pump comming from the
side of the back electronics panel

Important!

When the EcoGarden pump make a noise, this
means a little water needs to be added
(some water is lost due to evaporation)

#ecogardenathome
We understand that growing your own sustainable
and organic food is not exactly easy, and many
other obstacles can get in the way. Whether you
are living in an small apartment in the city, or in
general just don’t have a green thumb, with the
EcoGarden, it’s possbile. In the condition the world
is in right now we can’t afford to make excuses not
to make small changes in our lifetyle that would
help in the long run. So... we would like to see and
invite you to share the setup of your EcoGarden
using the hashtag #EcoGardenAtHome and tell us
about your journey in growing smarter :)

get in touch with us and the
community!
hello@ecobloom.se
www.ecobloom.se/
www.facebook.com/Ecobloom.se/
@ecobloom.se
ecobloom ofFIcial
www.linkedin.com/company/ecobloom/

